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The Only Stove Store
... IN ASTORIA ...

Our Bpeclnlty: HTOVCH AND IIANOI2H

Wa know tlio buniium Twenty yenra experience. If you wont a
(iOOD Stove, wo the itock at tho

Eclipse Hardweire Co.

llH'MiJ' 2. ',W Tja

Life is not (north living tuere it

SB
Blacksmiths
Boiler Makers
Machinists

doz.

in

CITY BOOK STORE

liwuJjurtri fur

SCHOOL BOOKS.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS,

TYPKWRITER
PAPEK,

RIBBONS,
ETC., ETC

GRIFFIN & REED

not for the nice things cue eat

Our of
provlnioiiH Ih the
lartjeHt mul flneHt In

city.
Try Home of our

HimiH, Baron, Her-
ring, Cod
fifth, AnchovlB, Etc.,
niitl enjoy life.

FOAP.O & STOKES CO.

Loggers

Supplies

Kf ft In Stock'

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen
Logging llngltion llnllt tint! Rcpnlrod.

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specially

Sole Manufacturers of the I'osurpavscd

... M Harrison Sectional0 Propellor Wheel ...
Manufacturers fur the Pacific Coast far the

KOHEKTS KATEK-TtlJ- E IJOILEK.

Sox,

THW

STARTLING

Legislators Busily Engaged

in 'Enacting Beneficial

Laws for State.

WOULD HOLD PHILIPPINES

Oregon Congressional Delegates

Urc ed to Work for Reten-

tion of the Islands.

NEW CHARTER

Bill Int'ro.ucel ty Hasletlne Provide!

for Sweeping Changes In the

Form of Government.

SALEM. B ft. 29. -- Nothing ou'ade the

uaual run of work ut ilic r.
I.lnturx VoUy.

HM-kr- r CrtT hue no mmln up

mlii'l yet n 'nmilltie npiiliitmi-rr- .

proUbly Imi ruly lo ul.mlt lila

Ulln lmm. Thrn iMlJnuniniriU

until Monday will tnoK Uholy U- - takn.

vrliM- - ut (ho Ktrvwrn fr l.U n'l
i ih. In.l .r..lon. On w n l.lll

rrnuuln th nn tl in (he vawi

ot th (! v. trrtntri. ihn
county trurr of Ixmctn couniy. Th

tmw w nltt urh ! lU-lio- n

would work rrlou bJ'li"lil' n th

taiimyrn of 1juIo rourrty. Iho oihcr
vno on th bill allow ni hiifla lo
oillvt't mlla In certain In llu of

ilnr. Th rwon fr tli veto
Hint urh munjr would Wi txit
ho rum of th eld fi iyatflOT. evn

thuih iU hrlfr are ii anliifH.
Th hou.e till, afternoon lMVhl l for

a ronimlttra tu rrvlfr the Jiurn.ila dally.
The two vrto mi'-- a of Mir oV rior

huv lrrn miuU ft rrclul olrf of bua.-tir- a

for tomorrow nxmlng.

rHTI.ANltJ NEW CIIAKTKU.

Hrtiutur Hmrltltlf nlr(HlUrrl tlir "rw
ISHtl.md ilutrtrr thla niornln. Tli

Iraitlnit fo.ilurr of ttir mc.imir la t tie
of t'Ullli worka. whli h ll virtu.

ally act aa thr a dlxliura n b"'.
uml tnie ni--r h.ivlrn: thr trlna of the
ill)' Kovrrtunrnt In Ita luuuia.

Vvr th trriciit thr liourd wl'l tonalat
of th mayor, uiidlMr, illy uttorncy und

wi rlntrmlfiit of afrrrta, and with th
IncomitiK of a nrw muyor a nw Iwnird
hull In Mi 4rnurc of office

bring 3. i (. t and 10 ymra.
Vn-lo- r thr rotation ayat'-- thrn will

alwnyt b iom our In itft r who U
with the city govmimt nt.

Tho thartrr further iuMvldra for an al- -

moat cenrral reduction in anl.uii' of city
rlecilve offlren, roumilnvn trlnir re--
gulrrd to icrvi without rm;rnintl'n. A"
Haaeltlne eireard It. "The tX!nyrr
drnnand a mi union o the city xpriia.
W ranni afford to run bi'hlnd IIOO.WW

anmmlly; hrnce the redurtlon of ci- -

arlra."
If the charter la adoptl, thr police und

flr rommlaalonera will be mode elective,

.. HOSIERY gD UHDEW . .

New Goods
Suitable for

Pall and Winter
Just Received.

Buying direct from the and only
goods, we are enabled to give our customers ex

ceptionally good value.

SPECIAL
100 Jflen's

leading

OHHortment

the

Muckerel.

NOTHING

rOLRTANDS

tranp:rrd

ilrfuulilng

Kovvrnor'a

aliiUvr,

manufacturer

Wool, Cashmere and fine cotton

Blacks, Tans, flataral and Camel's Hair

at 25 cents pep pair.

SEE THEM!

COOPER,
DRY JOODS and

CLOTH1NO HOUSE OF ASTORIA

..... t; V

I he trnure of olflce helnff I. i. and yrr.
It will be. tti aim lo krf h two dqwt-niotrf- a

out of jiolHlca.
Tlui ireml 4oarda art lo airve until

rwxt elrciiim. Then in brief are the
leading feulurea of aenrtte b ll 47, which
It (h wjat vuluinlnoua yet Introduced.

When Meyer Join reaolulb.n providing
for ft flail commlaaUm of flv waa

fjoMponrit In the tiouae Ihla
rftornln. Ih atate wal aftved irveraj
thouaandl dollara. ThoM who oppoaed
the nuMiaur did ao nn fha rrounda that
the atate hna already flxh and iim
commlaaloner, and that Mi apiadimerit
of commlMHin would be an expenalve
and ulei move.

TO WAX) TUB PHILIPPINES.

Doth houaea of the I'Mlaliiture paaaed ft

joint reaolullon today Iiialrui4ln the Ore-to- n

delectation In rongrca to work for the
retention of the Phllliiln l.lnndi.

OrriCKIIfJ WILL HOLD OVER.
A ranvaag of mlnliH'i of both brum he.

of Hie lnl.latur tonlgnt ahowa t hut It
la Itie irenenU opinion that th oftl. lira of
rh evet'lul aeaelon will hold over during
the rnatukr (arm In January, The gov
ernor. prealdem of tho senate, ami apeak-e- r

of the hooae are alao of Ihla opinion.

VIKWB D1FKEII AS TO
ALASKA HOt'NDART LINE.

Internutlonal Cominlaaloneri at (jueLec

fnable to Agno-Hubj- ect May lie
Itefcrreil to Out.lT.

Qf EUEC. Quo.. SepC Si.-- TIm num-

ber! of the the International Joint hldh
conunlaelon have withdrawn thrmalve
nwre from puMIc airuUny
than at any prevloua tlmr and are

working with a to
reach Mi gremi-n- t on ail que tlona If

wa.iblu liefore the early part of n.xt
month. liurlng the tmM two duye

hue rome from f lhible aourra
lo the ffot that the yur.tlon of arltl ng

Ihn boundjry line of Alaaka la maklii
no rtid of trouble for the conimiealon. r.

The coirtrhtloit o( tr- - American
la Unit the trtMty of S

Jtu.Kltt n ikI SrnU llrtt.un d
the aoutlirrn and that

llir Kuttrrn Hnr la eatabllahr. through
Ilia aurveyt of IM.

The Amerliwn rammlaalom-r- . hold that
umlrr the treaty of IxZ, the uth line
(arte at the southern point f I'rlnce of

Wab-- a Island, thrnce to the mouth of the
I'ortland clutnnH or ointU and then ivrtb
up the thanni and along the mi.nlanl
lo .th. d)'Rre of latliude and euatrrly on
the mainland following the crrat of the

(

mount.ilna nim nrver nwn man n n
Iragura from the coaat; Until It reaches
the tlal dmri-- e of longitude In the vicin-

ity ol Ml. HU ElUs.
It la known in. 4 lie Canadian

ra do not hold the same view a as
to tho laiumlarlca. The whole subject
may be referred to an outmde commlal. n.

Tlie Atlantic tUbrrtrs. HUrat.on has
Ixi'n under dl unlon aculn uunng tho
IMat to days mid It l:i aald thut no

further effort will be made to change the j

pre, ut law. relutlng to that Industry

ftl'INTYRE'S

STATEMENT

The comnilwiaiiirrs have announcd that
they poKHIvily will not hear any more MILES EULOGIZES VOLUNTEERS,

delegations, Th. y say the)- have all the I'lIICAdO. Sept. 29.-- The Dally News
Information necessary on ail the qiieii.ons j Washington eclal says that G' n. l

before them und wilt give no time to re- - m.Iok, at a revption given at hU home
ports of various Interests. a5i nlKht to his comrades of the Medal

T1m (.atiuilum lumbermen ' that n 'f Hnir I'glon, denounced as fake the
si'ltli'iiiciit will be nwd.. Unn the prvK- - .oi.um that he volunuer olfl trs and

of the Anierlmns to a.'.mli h'h J Uer Wl.ro themselves responsible tor ti e

gr.ulo pine free for loss. sickness In the camps.
Thev SJiy Canada will bo los. r by sui-- --The volunteer troops of the United

an arrangimctit and they prefer the laws gtatM n the war with Spain," d he,
to remain as they are. j"wrre as brave and as patriot c a body

of soldiers as ever took the field In any

THE UENEHOUS ACTION OF

THE RED CROSS SOCIETY.

Ita Work of Supplying the Am rlcan

Soldlcra Now In Inrto Rico Will

Save Many u Life.

NEW YORK. Sept. 9L --Stephen T. Bar-- 1

ton. chairman of the Red Cross executive
commute has recvlveil a letter dated

8i.tember 16. from Mr. Barnes, the Rh1

Cross representative In Ince, l'orto R vo.

He says:
Two hiys ago I went through the

wards of the great army hospital nt

Ponce. To see the hundreds of wan sol

diers eagerly taking the nutritious soups

and delicacies furnished by tno lieu i, toss.
' .l 1,1. .j- - Iha Hal '

f,i hour the bovs soy
Cross, wo would die witnout u.
liave brought tears to the ees ot tnose

. I.,.generous uenetaciors wnose

bHn so tmMiipt and unslimin towarus mo
.l..f..n.lrrs of tho Hug. And when tho un

expected cablegram tame tonight. 'Supply

Ice und milk when neeileu, on mo
day that I hod )w--n making Inquiries at
the Ice tbut,nnd womior.ng n in;"could mand the strain f laying w a ioi .

I had to Join the boys at the hospital in

saying again. 'God bless the Red t liss.
"Many ft life will be saved by that gra- -

clous message from New York. The trutn
Is that by only these timely restoratives

cut tha IVrte KU-a- army ever be re- -

s.red to America aguln, for about one- -

fourth are In hospitals or sick quarters.
very largely from typhoid fever, and more

Hum half of tho remainder are totally un

fit for duty. Squad drill. Instead of com

puny drill. Is about all that Is now pos

slblo, and nil agree l"l 1,18 ral,,y f180"-
now enhances tho calamity und w ill tor a

month to come."
"

THE NEW EVIL OF

Phvslolans in various parts of tho coun- -
.... .......... ., .,ii.,i.,.,...... ...... DTowth nf tea- -

y H'lfV" Clt n n -

smoking. The habit Is contracted by thoso
whna.. mrvM nre .llsordered. who cant
slwp. whose digestion Is Imperfect, whoso
liver Is out of order, who get the "blues''
and fwl their BtretiKlh departing, it
seems strange that sufferers from the
above disorders should not cure them- -

selves with Hostettor's Stommh Bitters,

This Is a medicine which whets up the ap- -

petite, regul(i(s the bowels, stwidles the
nerves and induces sound sleep, lnoso
who tnke It find (hat It cures dyspopsl.i,
and tlHM-- Is no Uid taste In the mouth In

tho morning, no feeling of woaknasg alter
tho dsiy's work Is done. It Is well worth
a trial.

DOCTOR DEVELOP RAR1ES.

TOLEDO, 0., Sept. 29. Dr. F. A. Todd,
superintendent for tho Institute for the In-

sane, has developed rabies In rabid form
and la now ln Chicago taking treatment.
Dr. Todd was bitten by the dog ut the
asylum a month ugo. A number ' of
patient were bitten at tho some time.
No further cases have as yet developed,

II 1 unnecessary for ft man to e ft

brilliant converaatlonallst In order to hold

his own In soliloquy.

iSaid Eastern Builders Pre

vented Western Firms

Securing Contracts.

COURT-MARTIA- L GOES ON

Editor Bonfils Tblnks the Article

Upon Which the TrLal Is

Based Was Unjust.

MILES PRAISES VOLUNTEERS

Denounces as False the Statement

That Tney Were Responsible for

Sickness la the Camps.

DENVER. Sopt. S.--In the Mclntyre
court-marti- today Judge E. N. Bonnie,

a newapupar editor, testlfled that Chap-

lain Mclntyr stateil that for years the
fnlon Iron works In San Francisco had
bn-- n trying to obtain contracts for the

conatruttlon of warships, but owing to

tho Influences tastern manuUcturers b"d
brought to bmr they bad been unsuccess-

ful. Finally, when there were more ves-

sels to build han tb eastern manufac-

turers could handle, the Ban Francisco
company received a contract. The com-

pany statrrd no pans to make the Oregon,

the 6st ship ever built.
Hoarding the battle, the witness

quoted Chaplain Mclntyre as saying that
as the Orea-o-n wa going In. she paasd
the Iowa. a'Mlng. In ft humorous manner:

And where was 'Flghtng Bob'
Evans?"

Chuclaln Mclntyre. the witness con-

tinued. saju something alwut the division
of the prise money, naming HO W) as the
amount to go to Admiral Sampson and

to Captain Clark, but there was
nothJnar aa.d about the audience txlng
entitled to as much as Sampson. The wit-

ness declared the report published In the
jRockv MountiUn News, upon which the
Icharces agulnst the ihopliiln are lely
hawed, to be decidodly unjust to the chap-- .
Iln.

campaign the world1 has ever seen. The
buttles they fought were won as gallantly

jus any rcvorileu in rrtsiory, aim jei im
peril wlilch our ooldlors had the most

'cause to dread was not bullets, but dls-- e.

which swept over our campi and
destroyed hundreds where bullets killed
one.

THE TROOPS THAT WILL SERVE.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2.-- The public
order forming tho first division for the oc-

cupation of Cuba does not designate the
major genoral w.io will command It. laut

states that the division will be tempor-

arily commanded by the senior offi"-- cn
.imv until a oermanent division coni'

chosen by the president.
division u 0f the three brigades, as

follows:
Cavalry brigade, composed of the Sev-

enth and Eighth United States cavalry,
to be commanded by Brlgndier-Gener- L.
Carpenter, U. 8. V.

First Infantry brigade, composed of the
Fifteenth United States Infantry and rtie
Fourth United States volunteer Infantry.

to bo commanded by
anvder. U. S. V.

infantry brliradc. composed ot
v inrajitrv and the Sixth

, flinlryi t0 be commandi'd by Brlgud or- -
R R wmiston. c s v.

pwwly 8U,)posed that the
dlvU,OI wuW commanded by General

lg nQW ,n Cuba M cnttlrmun
military commission.

HONORS FOR HAWKINS.

WASHINGTON. Sept. or-G n- -

r..i Hamilton S. Hawkins. U. S. V.. who
comnatndwl tho division which captured j

glin jun nm ln me second fight at S mtl
ago, has been appointed brlgtulier-jenvr- al

In the regular army to fill the vacancy

caused oy me rcii'enirm i
William M. urn nam.

Immediately after receiving hla commis
ion ha will be Dlaced on the retired list- -

on his own application, under the SO

years' service clause, and this will en- -

able tho president to similarly advance '

Major-Gener- Kent. U. S. V. (colonel, :

Twenty-iourt- n iniuntryj to tno graue o
l.rlgadler-genw- al In the regular army.
General Kent commanded a w.ng or uen- -

oral Shnfter'a nrmy at Caney, for whUh
service no was promoter to nis present
rank of major-gener- of volunteers. j

FOR BETTER HOSPITAL SERVICE. ;

WASHINGTON, t. 29. Important re- -

nre Hkely to follow tho exten.dve
tour of tho Inspection of military camps
Just completed by Secretary Alger, and
especially In tho matter of organising a
hospital service In the field.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM A SHARK.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Sept. 29. The eteam- -

er Alice Blanchard. which has arrived j

from Clipper-to- Island brought among
other' passengers, a Japanese named T.
Mntsu, who had a renmrkolble escape
from' death Just bofore leaving the Island.
There are about 75 Japanese at Cllpperton.
Recently part of them went on a strike,
Matsu whose duty It wa to furnish fish
for the colony .declined to Join the strikers

anA they M1 to kill him when he Jumped
Into th sea, and swum for the Blarx-rnnl- .

Jut as he was hauled from the water ft

shark snapped at him Just grazing his
leg.

THE DEATH OF LOUISA.
QUEEN 'OF DENMARK.

She Had Been III for Some Tim. But

Her Condition Was Not Made
Public.

COPENHAGEN. Sept. . Queen Lou-

ise, who died wt 1:30 o'clock this mornrr,
was born September 7, 1817.

Sh was the daughter of Wllhelrn of
Heeae-Caaer- t, and was married Mfty M,

11142, to Ct)iiMlan, first son of the 1st
Duk Wllhelrn of

Chrlntlan was
appointed to th succession of th crown
succession of July 31. IK3. H succeeded
to th throna as Christian IX on th
death of King Frederick VI on November
t, 143.

For the test thirty years of her llf

th queen ha exercised such Influence
In th politic of Europe that she was
sometimes celled the mother In law rl
the continent Another tKle which was
sometime given her weal the "royal
matchmaker."

Th children of Klnr Christian and
Queen Louise are Piinc Frederick, th
heir apparent, born June 3. MS, who
married Prtnceas Louisa, daughter of
King Carl IV of Sweden ftod Norway;
Prince Alexandre, born December L

1M4. who was married March 10, 1M3. to
the Prince of Wales: Prince Wlh-lm- .

born December 24, IMS. eleed king of
the Hellenes under th title of George I
by the Greek national assembly In DyJ,

and who married Olga Constantlnownft,
Grand DWhess of Russia, In 1W7; Princess
Marc Dag mar (Empress Maria Feodor-ovna- ),

born November 20, 1WT. who was
married November , lVi, to Alexander
III. the lute emperor of Russia; Princes
Therya, born September 2S. 1K3. who was
married December 1, 1STS. to Prince Er-

nest August. Duke of Cumberland, and
I'rlnce Waldemar. born October 27. lsM,
who married In the Princes Marie
D'Orleans. eldest duugtiter of Due De

Chart re.
The queen had been dangerously III for

several months, but an effort had been
made to keep the condition of the royal
sufferer from the public. Her daughter,
the Prlncea of Wales, wa summoned to
Denmark In haste a few weeks ago.

MAYOR VAN WYCK NAMED.
FOR THE GOVERNORSHIP.

New York Democrats Name Their Full

State Ticket No Reference Whatever
to the Financial Question.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. S. pt. S3. The demo-

cratic convention of New York, state to-

day named this ticket:
Governor Augustus Van Wyck, of New

York.
Lieutenant-Governor-Ellio- tt Danforth,

of Chenango.
Secretary of State George W. Batten,

of Niagara,
Controller Edward S. Atwater. of

Duchess.
State Tnasurer-- E. P. Morris, of

Wayne.
Attorney General Thomas F. Conway,

of Clinton.
State Engineer and Surveyor Martin

Schem-k- . of Rennsaelar.
Contrary to all expectations and to the

Indications of lust nkyht and early this
morning the convention was very har-

monious, the only contest being for the
nomination of governor, and only one
ballot being taken on that The vote re-

sulted as follows:
Van Wyck 350

Stanchllcld W
Titus
McGuIro 21

The" platform attacked the conduct of
the war In vigorous kinguage, but other-

wise confined Itself almost entirely to
state IssiHS. No mention whatever was
made of 'the Chicago platform or of the
financial question.

VATICAN URGES PROTECTION

OF CHURCH PROPERTY.

The Matter Will Be Specifically Referred

to Paris Commission Spanish War-

ships Ordered Home.

NEW YORK. Sept. 3.-- A dispatch to
the Herald from Madrta says:

The papal nuncio had a consultation
with tha mlnlfr for the colonies, at
which tho former urged the desires of

the Vatican that in the Spanish territories
which had become American, the goods

of the churches be guaranteed and the
nosltlon of tho church donned. The min

ister said he would specifically refer the
matter to the Purls commission, whose

members would bo Instructed to do all
that was possible.

Sagasta hus made the following state-me- nt

to Scnor Brunet. representing the
chamber of commerce of Cataluna:

"I hope to obtain commercial advan-taire- s

from the United States, which will

be embodied In the definitive maty of
peace, maintaining the status quo."

An ofllclul paper publishes a decree
nominating as secretary general of the
Paris commission Don Emlllo Edeja. mjn- -

Ister of Spain at Tangier, a man of
much ability.

The Spanish warships In Cuban waters
have been ordered to sull for home

LUMBER RAFT ALSO LOST.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 29. --The steam- -

HumboI(U ls maklng a diligent search
- ,h ...h,.- - ., irnat Columbia
lumbw whloh la floating somewhere
off he cwsit The ,ug Monnroh was
force(, tQ Hbamlori the iumlK.r taft she was
owlw wmlc oK ,ha last nlxht.

The men on the ruf f wwro 81lvej. Lumber
8lMlws tne pacific fr miles around, und
,g ft menttce t0 navigation,

GENTRY DEFEAiED PATCH EN.

SPRINGFIELD. 111., Sopt. 2!).- -At the
state fair today John R. Gentry defeated
Joe Patchen with ease for a purse of
Km. The first heat was won in 2:W4

anil tho second In 2:03'i. Starter Newton
Immediately announced that It was the
fastest race of the year, and also that It

was the best consecutive heats ever done.

ACCUSED OF IMMORALITY.

' OAKLAND. Cal.. Sept. 29.-- P. J.
Brings, formerly of this city, but now of

Texas ls on trial before a committee of
'

thirteen elders of the Mothodlot church
south now ln session hero. Ho te ac--

cused of Immorality. He ha come back
to the state, accompanied by his wife,
to refute the accusation.

EIGHT MEN

DROWNED

Hapless Alaskan Gold-See- k

ers Are Drowned In the '

Northern Waters.

A RHODE ISLAND PARTY

A Storm Ros Whflc They Were

Crossing- - Hotbam Inlet-F- ive

Were Lost.

COPPER RIVER CONDITIONS

Government Official Reports Tnit

Provisions Are Plentiful anl
Starvation Unlikely- -

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 29 --Charl. E.
Watson, ft mining man of Carson City,
who arrived here on the bark Northern
Lhyht from Kotxebue sound, tells of how
ekcht gold seekers lost their lives. H
says:

"On the niaiit of August 17 Fred How
ard, Irving Howard. Joseph Graham, and
Samuel Wllmeth. nt Providence. R. I.,
and J. O. Starke, of Orub Gulch. Madera
county. CftL, who went north on the bark
Mermaid, were drowned while trying to
get across Hotham Inlet with their pro-

visions. A storm arose andi capslxed their
small boat. When morning cam the ofier
prospectors missed the Rhode Island
party, a they were called, and ft search.
Ing party that was sent out found tha
boat floating, keel up. but no trace of
the men wa discovered. The provision
and other effects belonging to the haplrss
party were cast upon the beach by the
waves.

George Muefler, of Town, was drowned
on August 13, while ascending the Kubuck
river. Mueller and his partner had moored
their boat under ft sandbank, which raved
ki on them, capsixlng the craft.

I was near by and rescued Mueller'
partner Jt In the nick of time. .

Two men named Clark and Crawford
were drowned in the Kubuck rapids."

CONDITIONS AT COPPER RIVER.
WASHINGTON. SPt 29.-- The depart

ment has received ft report from Com-

mander Sebree. of the gunboat Wheeling.
dated Ore. Alaska, September 9. giving
an outline of conditions on Copper river,
which contains Information valuable to
miners, because of Its authentic und of
ficial character.

Th commander savs that he found 600

people at Valde on September S. There
were about JuO miners arwi they wer com.
Ing bock every day at the rate of from
two to 15. About 3.0UO people went over
th rl:icU--r and ud CovDer river, and
there are probably 1200 people now In the
Interior, many of whom are builJtng log;

houses and arranging to stay all winter.
In he interior provisions are plentltuL

Mm returning sell their outfits, so that
nrovlsions. clothlruc. etc.. over the Klacier
are selling at less than one-ha- lf of Seattle
prices. At Valdes about to of the return.
Ing miners are being fed by the govern-

ment These men say they have no money.
They are required to work about two
hours a day on the government reserva-

tion. Before winter sets In from 200 to 500

miners were expected to return from the
coast to the Interior.

Commander Sbree says that possibly
SO per cent of the miners on the coast
have no money. Judging by the price of
provisions at Valdes. and from Informa-

tion given by miners, there are at Valdes
and In the Interior plenty of provision
for all winter for all miners in tne topper
river country, so there ls no dtinger of
starvation.

TROOPS ORDERED TO MANZANILLO.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29. The follow
ing order for the occupation of Cuba wa
Issued today: By direction of the secre
tary of war, the Fourth United State
roiotiteer Infantry, a detachment from,

the Seventh army corps, will be placed
in rmullnese for Immediate service In
Cuba, pursuant to, general orders 119 of
ihA ourrent series from this otllce. and
proceed fully armed an equipped to take
station et Manxonlllo, the commanding
officer reporting his arrival by tele
graph to Major General Wade, United
States volunteers. Havana, who will give
Instructions as to Its duty ana aisposuion.

DEDHAM IN MOURNING.

DEDHAM, Mass., S.pt 29. The town
has gone Into mourning out of respect for
the late Thomas F. Bayard, the lings on
the town hall and the court house being
placed at half-mas- t. Already many mes-

sages of condolence have come to th,
family from all parts of the country.

Ike Royal I the highest (rage baking powder
kaowa. Actaal testa aaow it oe

third further tha any ether bread.

fiOAt

Absolutely Pure

HOVAL IAKIMj MMTOtft CO., IK VOftK.


